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For Michael Stills (Circa 1980) 

 
I will start as far back in the history of both familys as I’ve heard anything about them 

and tell a little. 
My Great Grand Mother was of French and Scotch ancestry. 
My Great Grand Father was of Irish and French ancestor. 
My Grand Mothers Maidin Name was Lovette, which is French. 
I understand that I am a (cousin) to Admiral Lovette who was in charge of the Navy 

during World War II.  He left no heirs.  He was brother to John Dixon Lovette, a cousin also. 
My great grand Mother’s name was Garoutte.  It seems that Michael Garoutte was 

brought before King Louis 16th for engaging in a duel when dueling had been forbidden  
 

II 
at court upon pain of death.  When the King saw it was Michael, his cousin, he simply 

waved him away with a command, ‘not to do it again.’ 
La Fayette and Michael were good friends; Michael outfitted several ships and came over 

to help America in the Revolutionary War. 
My Grand Father (James Wiley McCoy) at one time owned most of Green Co, Tenn.  But 

lost the most of it, through bad deals.  The Old Home place still stands, a 12 room 2 story 
mansion, I have a picture. 

My Father was a Government Inspector for the mid west wheat mills about the time I was 
born.  My Mother refused to move to the 
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 west to live.  So Dad came back to Greene County for a few years ran a saw mill for a 
lumber company, then went into building apartments.  He sold our little farm, which still stands, 
the house, barn, utility buildings were all made out of river rock.  We moved to Washington Co, 
where I got my free schooling at the Columbus Powill(?) School, in Johnson City Tenn. 

Then I attended Range’s High School at Wautauga(?) Tenn., 2 years.  Then my Dad and 
his partners came to Florida to build in 1927.  Building played out, the stock market fell in 1929. 

The Depression hit with a bang.  Banks went busted, closed, 
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 businesses closed up and so many pretty houses was left standing empty, vacant.  I was 

working at a laundry, $3.25 a week. Took Typhoid Fever and almost died.  My Dad was working 
as caretaker for the Lakeland City Park, $7.50 a week. 

When I was able in the latter part of 1929, I made a trip back to Tenn to cooperate fro my 
illness. 

I had met your Grand Dad, Virgil, three years before, at a singing convention, at a little 
country church in Greene Co. Tenn.  It so happened that there was another singing convention at 
the church.  He was leading the singing, so I met him again.  You guessed it, we were married 
June 30th, 1930, 30 minutes before (unreadable) on Sunday evening by Rev. 
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 Ervin Cutchall, a 2nd cousin to my Grand Mother on my Mothers side of our family.  My 

Mother’s Mother was a Cutshall.  I understand that’s a little bit Indian and German. 
My Mothers Father was William Markus Davis, of English ancestry.  He was a Methodist 

preacher. They had 10 children. 
My Grand Dad McCoy lived to be 98.  Buried 3 wives.  Had 13 children by his 3 wives.  

He owned a grist mill, the kind that is run by a huge water wheel.  A grist mill is a mill that 
grinds wheat or corn to make flour and corn meal. 
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Now for The Stills History 
 
 I understand your Great Granddad’s parents were killed when he was just a baby, by a 
run away team of horses. 
 
 He was adopted by the Stills family.  He was given the name Smith Alexander Stills, 
adopted Brother to John, George, Aunt Rilla, and Cleveland Stills. 
 I have never heard what ancestry the Stills were of except Irish. 
 Your Great Grand Mother, Dellie Lowery Stills, was Dutch. 
 My Mother and Virgils Mother (your Great Grand Mother) played together when they 
were little girls. 
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About all the Stills boys your Dads age served in the Armed Forces. Part of them are still there. 
 
Your Great Grand Dad 
Charles McCoy 
 

Your Great Grand Mother 
Julia Bell Davis McCoy

William Henry – July 23-1903 = 8-5-75 
Viola Charolette – Dec. 2 -1904 = 6-7-60 
Bertha Naomi Borned – 11-20-1909 
Baby Leah – June 27-1911 
Sarah Alice – Aug. 5-19-14 
Charles Albert – May 11-1917-1-85 
Sallie Kate – Dec 20-1919 
 
Kate and Husband David Jocobs owns a flower and shrubbery nursery 
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Your 

 
Great Grand Dad 
Smith Alexander Stills 
 

Your Great Grand Mother 
Iser Dellia Lowery

 
Children 

 
Arjona Mahaley 
Melvin Virgil = 2-2-1902 = 8-16-1978 
Floyd Alexandra = 3-14-1906 
Spencer Luke = 4-30-1908 
Ersie Doak = 5-3-1910                                             They are all dead except Doak 
Herbert Leon = 3-23-1912 
Bladys Bell = 7-26-1914 
Mildred Louise 12-5-1916 
 

Melvin Virgil Stills 
Family 

 
Della Elva – Borned – 4-1-1931 
Maynard Ivan –  “    11-21-1932 
Melvin Ross -    “      11-24-1934 
Elizabeth Jewell -  “   9-9-1936 
 
Virgil was a member of a singing quartet in his young days.  They sang at Revivals and  
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Funerals, aniversarys, and just plain entertainment. 
 When the Kids were small we came to Florida for a short time.  Went back to Tennessee 
for about 7 years.  Came back to Florida. 
 The kids went to griffin Elementary School, and Kathleen High School.  We went back to 
Tenn, where Maynard, Ross and Elizabeth finished High School at Parrottsville Tenn.  Elva 
finished her High school by corspondence course. 
 Maynard went in the Air Force when he finished High School. 
 Ross took two years at (?)College – with the heolp of one of his teachers and our Land 
Lord.  That left Pop, me and 
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Elizabeth to run the farm.  
 We worked 18 hrs a day and some times longer, putting up hay, cutting wheat, and 
tobacco, gathering the crops, canning food.  It was just too much, so we came back to Florida. 
 Pop worked at construction. 



 That is is what he and Maynard did before we went back to Tenn. 
 Elizabeth worked as a telephone operator – 5 years.  Elva worked at Kress Department 
store in Jacksonville until she and Buz got married.  Buz spent 4 years in the Navy. 
 Maynard and Ross spent 4 years in the  
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Air Force.  Then as you know they both got jobs with the Telephone Co. 
 There is a lot of skitches and sketches in between these lines(?) would take 10 years for 
me to write every interesting thing.  I have worked in upholstering furniture, packing house, 
canning Co., laundry, restaurant, hotel, and Department store. 
 I always herd that my Dad and his brothers worked out a patent to make bowls out of 
clay, but before they could get established, someone stole their patient and robbed them of 
getting established.  I have one of the sample bowls, 
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With the McCoy name imprinted on the bottom.  It is a little worpsided (like the McCoys Ha?).  
The McCoy brothers were instrumental in the development of the Rail Road signal lights.  I can 
remember when they used lanterns to signal and I remember when they first used the signal 
lights. 
 When we named your Dad we gave him the name Maynard Irvan – but when the 
certificate came back they had left out the R.  It didn’t make that much difference, so we didn’t 
change it. 
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William Harold Bledsoe is Chief Inspector for the City of Plant City Fla. And auxiliary with the 
Sheriff Department.  
Elva Bledsoe – is a Home Decorator 
Elva and Bill attended Sanford universary while they lived in Alabama. 
Suzett is Community Development Coordinator Draftsman for Federal Government in Re. Hab 
Housing and Hud. 
Juniors in Real-estate and square dance caller / Instructor. 
Sammy is Simi Truck Driver for Publix Super Markets.  $23.50 an hour.  He has built a beautiful 
home. 
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Ross is Senior C.O.E. Hardware Engineer with G.T.E 
Elizabeth is school year book teacher and school secretary. 
Jonathan is Senior Air Controller, 3 Stripes.  He is still in Turkey. 
Richard is working at the Port Manatee Ship Yards and going to school at night, at Tampa Tech. 
Nathan is mowing years, getting ready for school in the fall. 
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Stills side of the family there were: 
 
Mechanics 
Preachers 
Realtors 
Merchants 
Farmers 
Lieutenants 
Navy men 
Air Force and  
Army personal 
 

McCoy side of the family there were: 
 
Preachers 
Teachers 
Lawyers 
Inventors 
Doctors 
Nurses (my own mother delivered a number 
of babies) 
Uncles and cousins served over seas, some 
died over seas
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Elizabeth and John 
 

John has 2 degrees in hotel and motel management, also a certified chef, also a long 
distant truck driver. 

Elizabeth was Retail Store Manager for 3 yr. Responsible for hiring and firing and 
Training for this district. 
 They have bought them a nice home in Winter Haven, Fla. 
 
 Tanya works for Faucet Glass Co. of Tallahassee, Fla.  She inspects the tubs and fixtures. 
 
 Mike and Sherri are both semi truck drivers and Mike is a truck mechanic. 
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Well Mike, I hope this gives you a little of what you would like to know about ancestors. 
 Gee; I wish I had started to write books long years ago. 
 This has just scratched the surface, and I’m getting too old to write. 
 So let me know if this does you any good. 
       
      I love ya! 
 
Grand-ma Stills 


